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Beneficence, dIvine, in the re
coveryof fallen man, 374-'

Beveridge, IWhop, his life,
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Bih e, account of the collation
and correction of it, 197.

Bohemian brethren. accountof
them, 121. Their legation,
122.

BoJIon, the Rev. Mr. T. hii
life, 17 I. His call to the
miniftry in Scotland, I7 3.
His death. ihid.

Bradford, Mr. his letter to a
faithful woman, 292, 343•

Burnet, Bp. his letter to King
Charles JI. 60f'
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ing his ftudies, 644. Hi5
honourable reception at Ox-
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A Bftinence from blood,
why enjoined in' the

New Teil:ament, 68.
A/exander V. the pope, his

bafenefs, cruelty, &c. 3H.
Allegory of feething a kid in

its mother's milk, explained,
37°·

Anecdote, a remarkable one,
z68.

- ofMr. John Bradford,
53 6. •

--:-- of Dt. Watts, 28+.
See W'lffJ.

.Afiro-Theology, 42, 97, 146,
ZIZ, 254, 288, ~63, 402,
4.82, 51 5, 57°,622.

Athem, and the courtof Areo
pagus, defcribed, 148•
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Batts, Dr. WiIliam, fome ac
count of him, +5 1•
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~imfelf to th~ N(lnconfor~- !Dums ot God, efl;;y on them.
tils,f.·,S H15WO-ks,6b 12S'

• His de.:·~ :en' e.x::eHcnt uw'int. Mr. :;n excellent
ca::ra[l r 546. fpeech of hi~, 576.

Can£dl.tu tor ho,y orders, lJeijm: an dray thcrecn, .6S%.
prOPl.T inquines of bifhops Difiirguiihed from Athe.
(run, ti.cm, ~o. ira., ibid. Callfcs of Dcifm

Caufi- 0f our plc[ent n<:ttional in Ca\bolic countrie" 656.
c];u;gt:r :;C. Deijh, \"ho are to be ~cckoned

Charai:t: J~ a hypoC',ite. p:. fuch,6q.
- . ofa rrJ,1 chri!1:Jan. 322. Dc'U·tiOltal f~asmfnt, ':1;.
Chi!) of G'Jd, 1,npa:a:1Cc ot Dimt"lft?J:S of the earthly globe,

being one (in anfwer to 21 Z.

Z.} t16:.!. Di'vi;;e revelation to mankind
ctr:jl inqu:r; how hp [rent 'lo~d, I x3'

his ti<l'c b::forL hi3 ill;:" 'ry, i'llillity of Chif:-, a fanda-
30. IT'entalar,ic)eo;'faith,63 1•

CbriJi metr.•.J of eb..klnt; Dod..lridge, Dr. his liI'e, 597'
j-, ; 'i:;ples' pride, 23

Cbr./t, our {urety, his fuit-
abILnef" 6,0. E

CbrtJlir.m ,\mbularor, 4RJ.

Clrijiia1Z~nci 'Iloral MaXIms, EcclejiaJliud Hifiory, '5, 63.
18o, ~40' 2~6. 361 , +17, J 19, 174, 234,3f3, 405.
459,)?6 S66. 4-S 5,5°3,

I Cbn}it<Pt Ant;quities, J 37, EducdioJl of children recom.
188, ~45' 3 0, 3'7, 434, mended,80. DireCtions IQ

474. parents thereupon, 83,8+.
ChrijJ'.m converfa.ion recom,- ElelJ of God, now calied and

__'=llded frem {cript,ure, 77. ifringuilhed. 89'
Cbrifiilm mcdltatiol1 onChijl's :Eternal lif, a fpecial gift of

beihg: the root and ofFsp.ing I God 311d Chrill, 600.
ofDa"id, &c. 624' Eternity of heJi-torments, re·

Clrijlta'j. u.eriil, 563' Retlions and a qurery on
Chr!fiians, encouragements to tbem. 4.88. Their reality

afflicted and deiponding difcllffed anc proved, 51 I.

O!1C>~ 564' E-videnm of chdlianity, effay
Church ~'atechifm enlarged,I 011 them. 182, 246 35 2 •

2'i, 68,517, 557· 396.,
Cc4i"etJCe in God .he chrifti- - of a real chriftian. 5')7~

an's pri·..i:rge and duty, I Explanatiom of felieral paffages
72. . ot fcriprure requefted. 327.

Council of Ccnftance. its de
crees againll pope John,
236. F
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Dtclel!fion of God's people, its
cau[e und remedY'37!l, 379.
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Faith, an effay thereon, JZ7.
TrLle definition of it, 562.
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Ff'tl1iCis, Rev. Mr. Enoch
brief account of his li:-c:,
3 16•
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Kempis, Thomas a, falfely
rcckoned the author of the:
book of the Imitation of
Chrifl:; 476.

Kno'W/ed.{2 of the joyful found
arigJlr, is ohtained only by
receiving Je[us by faith. as.
a com,lcre Saviour. Z61.
To know lhe jO}'1UI found
inour inmof: fouls, and de
rive every bleilhg from
Immanuel's fduel" 's the
only way to be truly happy.
263.

K

']e1'01l1 of Pr<eglle, cliillnguilhed
for eioq.uence, 6;.

]etzer, fiory of llipl, '56.
:7e,wifll Antiqui:ies. 133, 186,

%3&,3°4,3;)1,:3 1 ,47%,
I.JIIJort",Jity of th:: fou~ ~'di~ved

by the aoueot Jews, 239'
!"OClltt 'lIl'iUfe;neni.s, an eifay

on them, 50).
/nlpiratioB of the holy fcrip

tu·e~. proofs of it, 400.
Jv/;'ph, hifiory of, 9, 93, 1:t9,

2·:9·
_ ot Arimathc:l, one of

Filate'~ council, :'. H
Joys, llJ.tui'dl and fpir'tual. in

reiigion. an dray. 1 Z9. In
elrca·,a! operation ofnatural
JOYS,i 3 l.

Jujtict of God vindicated ill
the punilhment of the un
godly, 569, ;80.

JuflijicatiolJ, an effay thereon.
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Ga1'dilm-. Colonel, his life,
~39' His npid progrefs
in learniag. ibid. Advance
ment in the at ouy, }40. Is
dangeroul1y wounded in
battle, and his almoJt mi
raculous recovery in a nun.
nery, i6id. Attends the e:u!
ot M2ir in his ~mbafry to

France, 341. Reniilr~ {~ie
means of his converii.)11
there, ibid. He .is killed by
the rebels at the battle of
Prefton-pansj ~,p.

Gritf and darknefs to many
pious fouls, thr~e caufe~ of

, -(hem afiigned, 659'

Hall, Bilhop, his life, 395. His
defcription of a chnltian,
56o~

HaPiineji, that peculiar to a
,. true chril1:ian, 261. Jeius

the true object of h"ppin<lfs
262.

Harmony of the Old Tefia
m"nt with the New, 2.S'

Belfry, the Rev. Mr. his life,
4-Q9'

Herb,rt, Mr. his life, 227. HIs
progref' in learning, ane
his piety. 228. Remark
able "erfes on the marble
piece of his hall, 230. His
death, ibid.

Dufi, John, the reformer, his
zeal, and oppofition to the
papacy, 64' His condem
Jta,ion and death, .5c3.
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Original
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Old and N/w <reJlaf1llllt. See

id/ament.
Oral tradition explained by

the cabbalifts.. 304.

Magnitude of the fun, 215.
J,farks of a real chrinian, an

fwer td a qu:rry concern
ing them, 488. 6b5.

_ another anfwer to the
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~~ o(our guilt and condemna- above qurery, containing a
tion, 69- defcription of the people of

Law of Mores, -part of it God, 553.
learned from the' an,ient Maxims ef eminent writers,
patriarchs, 433. 1 24-

L~tter from a chrifiian parent Meditatio,'1 of a pions divine at
to his fan, 4-('3. \ the Lvrd's fupper, 299.

from a gentleman ie -:- on Heb. xi: 29. 565.
years to a young worna,l, - on Luke ii. 11.' 630.
466. -~ for Chriitm"s-day, 64-7

_ from Bilhop Hall to Mdchifit1ec, quzry concerning
his uncle, '523. him anfwered, 306,384,

to a young gentleman Memory, method propoled for
,on his ridiculing {acred acquiring a good one, 32.
,thing~, 582. -- Q;;rery how to acquire

_ from a miniller of the a fanctified, anfwered, 259.
gofpel to his aflliCted fJiend, Merit, doCt,ine of juftlyex-
60~. pJoded' by Protefiants, 87.

_ from the late Rev. Mrnijlry, bldfed effeCts of an
and learned Dr. Watts to a exemplary,one, 4-1.
young lady under difcou· Monki/h life, its origin and a-
ragement£, &c. 657' bufe, 371.

- from a younger bro- MOllthb' Chronicle, 53, 1°5.
ther in the country to an 163, 220, 275, 33 I, 390,
~1der filler, 661. 444,493,542,636,679,

Li'lJing paradoxes, or The. Moraflaw, obligatory on chriC·
Three Gre"t Wonders ot tians, 7 I.

the Age, 29' Mora'Vians,' their principle$
Lord's fupper, its Ilature, and vindicated, 216.

preparation fOf receiving it,
4-3 8•

__ proved not to be par-
taken of by Judas, 60 ,:

Lo"# and holinefs, eKay Names in fcripture, remark•
. thereon, '77' - able ones explained and

Love of Chriil, an e/fay, 373· fpintualized. 4' 3·
Lp'vej'eafls, account of them, Katu,.al_ BifiofY of animals~

188. I &c. 9°, 268, 301, 35 8,
Lu/w'..uarJilne[s, an efi"ay on it, 4-23,4-78,521,577. 6z8.
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Sal'Vatio1l by Chrift offered
bocJ&'

Real chriftian defcribed, in an
fwer to Z/s qurery. 612.

RtJleElions on an awful warn
~g in Acls xiii. 40, -41.
34·
-- on Pf. xix. 77.
. - on Mal. iii. 6. 568.

Religious letfers, 154, 189.249.
289. 34-8, ,p6, 4-61, 523.
560, 604. 65'7'

Remark on Matt. xix. 12.

J 39.
._- on Saul and Samu. at

Endor, 200.

Remarkson Rev. ii. 17. 202.

-- on Matt. xxviii. I 1-15.
242 •

--- on Luke xxiii. 44.
3°9'- .

--- on Chron. xxxv., 25.
355· K' ... 6

- on I lOgs XVlll. 35 •
-'-- on the duration of

chri:1ian miracles, 409 •
--- on Rom. vi. 23. 598.
--, on John iii.- 2. xii.

4%' 4-3· requefted, 327'
Rt'Vie'W, .> 2, 104-, 160, 220.

27,. 3,1, 389, 444' 4-9 2 ,

540. 585, 635' 676•
Rural chriftian, 4-16•

!0Jt:erJ conearning the import
of Gen. iv. 23.24. 632.

f0!d!rys an[wered,216. .
-- propofed, 260, HO.

!0J<£jliODJ, three curious one.
an(w.cred, 29. -

--- propoCed, 326.
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Original fin, danger and ab
furdity of the diibelief of
it, '86.

Q:!~ry on Heb. i. 5. propoCed,
• 326.
-,- whether Chrift, as me

diator, be an object- of
prayer, anfwered, 575.

_ concerning the mean-
~ng of Their. v. 23. 632.

Papifls rendered deteftable b
their tyranny, &c. 34-8.

Ptlllgian herefy, view of it,
4?, 8,. Condemned in a
council of biillO"S, 48.

Ptr./ollal intereft in Chritl's
falvation, bleiI"edl1efs of it,
251·

Pious petitions for direction in
the Way of falvatic)n, by
an eminent divine, in an
fwer to a female inquirer
on that important fubject,
25 •

Poetry, 49, 102, 15'9, 21 9.
273, 327, 385,,44-1, 4 89,
537,583, 6B, 673'

Popijh impofition elCpof~d,

159·
- wonders, not true and

real miracle" 485'
!'redtjlil1ati01t calmly confider

ed. &c. continuation of that
fubject, 4' 9,469,6 I 7,668.

- and God's decrees.
anfwer to a correfpondent
on that Cubject, 470.

- further thoughts there
. upon, 579.
Prophecies relating to Chrift,

publi1hed and applied, 353'
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letter from him to a lady at
Glouceiter, 4(JI.

r/Zltity of human purfuits oftea
~anifeil:e,d to Go.d's people,
In order to bnng about
his purpofes of love, and
their ufefulnefs. 221)_

UiJi'lui!] of the 2i,·ine win
proves all things to be pre- •
tent to God, and according
to • is w:l,. 6:'8.

remrarhn of the:m :ent Jews
tor the writings of Mores
and the propht:ls, 184.
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Wa{den/es f \"Of' cl by Lewi5
XII. .... cl XUr. of Fnnce,
66.

fYat!s Dr. lfaac, his life, 284.
Vindicated from unjult
charg~s aga:nft him, with
refpeCt to lame iUFpafed
unguarJed exprcllio.,,, in his
",;;ill,s.2 His cl- vatcd
g' l.U=~.285. Hi, liberality.
"dt..

Wick ijf. his dcch'ne and op.
pOll~ion to popifu errors, ! 6.
Noble terrifiony of him
by Oxford univedity, 17.

1"llrtars, their incurfions and Great icreafe ef his ditci.
barbarity,_ '5. ples in Eng and, 66. His

Cfejlamettt. Old and New, re- books and bones burnt,
marks on its antiquity and 458.
crcdib~lity, !84. Why WOI'- Wife, her various duties [et
thy of credit, Il5S' forth, 290, 291.

Cfhilfgs as they ought to be in Wig/)!. Mifs, account of God's
1779. S9.· wonderful dealings with,

Cf'hollghts on 1'f. xviii_ 46• IJer, 'it),4Z7'
. 20J~ "I;. '.. • 4Will, divine, its properties,
_- on Pr. cvu. 30. 530. I 469, 470,'
tJ9jlop) , the late Rev. Mr. a.

both in the Old and New
Tellamentli, 27'

3a1lEluarits, their origin among
heathens and chriftians'434'
Abufes from popifu ones,

435
$ehif11l of two popes, :z 35.
Scriptltre-Geography, 45. J00,

148.214, 25-7, 3 1z • 382 ,
436, 5H· S]4-,

Saiptures, abfurditr of fup
. pofing them to have been

writ by bad men, 184.
Sile(t fentences from difcourfes

ofel1'lin.entdivines,l9' 82,
26'j, z,,8.

~tmipelagianJ. their errors, 4£'
Seri9Us .houghts aft r receiv

ing tbe Lord's {upper, 3'~'
Sheep in what refpeCts com

pared. to real chriHians,

3'9··
Sin the {ourte of all evils, S(,6.
Sil1,erity in religion, reflections

on it, .115'
Sinld! perteetion. doC1rine

of it unicriptutd and per
nicious, 38.

SobrlJtuJ..·a pattern of faith
and patience, 67 2 •

Spiritual joy defcnbed, J 32.
Synagogues of [he Jews, aCCOunt

of them, 133.
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Ximen~ IS, Francircus, a Spani

ard, and bilhop of Elna,
one of the propagators df
the popifh herefy, 175.
His works, ibid.

Word of advic.e to chriftian
profeifors, 377.

Work of the Spirit, folly and
impiety of thofe who ridi
cule it, z33.
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trr.nized by the late prince:
of Wales, 8. His ill treat...
ment in France, 60. Far
ther account of his works,
ibid. 'His death, 6 I. !lis
fatiric epigram on Vol
taire, 6z. Remarkable in
firucti ve infcription in his

~alcove, 6~. His extreme
[ellfibilitv' and concern for
the facred. oracles, ibid. His
character, ibid.

{ou/b. an addrefs to them,
547·
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rUling, Dr. Edward, his life,
5. His writings, 7' Pa-

z
Zca:, religious, an dray on it.

l,!-t. Advantages of pioillll '
zeal,145' '

END of VOL. VI.
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D J R E C T ION S to the B Q 0 K BIN D E R, ~

Place the HEADS oppofite the Li'1JCS of the Perrons whom
they reprefent. The HymllI. we apprehend, fhould be placed
all together ilt the End of the Volume.

The HEADS of the Rev. MeJf. (hotman. BClIntt, and Smith,
to be placed facing the Titles of the Months in which they were
publifhed.

Preferve the Cuts of the Holy War, Lifc of Mr. 'Joh/l BU1ZJa'~,
and the Frol1/ijpiece-which are intended to be kept, and, wi!a
the fubfequent Part of that work, bound up feparate.
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On Mondqy ,the dl: ofFEB~UAR.Y '1780, will be publifhed,. •

Embellifhed with an elegant New FRONTHPIECE, an EN
GRAVED TITLE-PAGE, and a beautiful COPPER PLATE
illuftratinga fhiking Palfage of the HOLY WAR, given in

,The G 0 S P E L' M A G A Z I N E,

For J AN U A R Y, 1780.

Containing, amongft a variety of other original and
feleCl: Pieces on Religion, and Chriffian Morality, a Con
tinuation of thofe important Articles which have been
carried on in the former Numbers.

We are happy in alfuring our numerous Purchaferst

that we have lately gained the Acquifition of feveral valu
able Correfpondents, who have ,voluntarily offert:d their
Abitities and fincere Endeavours to contribute to the gen.
eral Ufefulnefs of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE for the Year
eufuing.

N. B. A capital H EA D of the celebrated and pious
Bp. W ILK INS is in the Hands of an eminent Ar

tift, and is intended for an Embellilhment to the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE for FEBRUARY next.,

We have alfo been favored with fome original Tunes, ad
apted to the Olney Hymns, many of which cannOt be fung
by any Tunes already publilhed. Thefe fhall be exeEuted
in the befr Manner,.. and given in our 'Magazine as foon as
pQffible.


